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ST Far Ike filaadllte
Skattlz, July 2.1. The Qoeen sailed

!io THESE FIGURES ARE YEARS,
SINGLE INSTANCES,o - 1

8 Rheumatic Neuralgic,
HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN

S20 OIL CURED THEM. NO
SOLID FACTS HELD

FRAME. ST. JACOBS
BOAST; THEY ARB

IN PROOF.
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Oakville.
I

Mr. Orson White of Philomath called
at our home yesterday, he is attending !

school at Philomath. !

Miss Lizzifl Whvlft aLtrtid for her I

home in Iowa yesterday. She will go
way of Salt Lake City and make a

visit in the city.
Messrs Bamford and Smith are work

the roads. These two eentlemen are
practical road makers and are irerv Ifiml,.

SVIt,
Mr. Donald Yantis. unnnf W. W. Yan- - i

of Salem in visiting friends here. j" uueioe binders are rnnnme n tninr ;

fields WegSW a man on the afreet mit'a !

one of those prtmative harvesters, sera- - j

die. Wnen we were .mat! ocor- - f.rmer
bad a cradle and eome had two kinds,
We learned how to uee one kind when
we were a kid. -

Mr. John Smitn was attacked (or rath-- 1

challenged) bran antrrv hull John
wa, brave enough to get u the first' tree
be came to and star there till tbe angry j
bovine', wrath had subeided. i

!

first in six yeaie. We will visit Water- - '

loo, Kodaville and Tangent, st..l we wiil
make a thorough canvas of Syracuse in
Search Of Belinda Jane. At Mrawilie
we will call on L. A. K. and we will pro--
uau.jaee loung America at. we pass
through Tangent and will visit the bar-ve- st

crowd of A Wilson about noon eome
fine day Tell yonr cooks to have plen
ty of good things, Patro. Many tbanks
for your iympai by, bat if every one who
typathizes with us would accompanv
their sympathy with a dollar we cooidjlive and wear good overalls, however we
are not crashed nor wilted not can be
found at the old stand and always happy. I

Tbe latch string is always cot, corns and
see us.

As didn't get into a job in fcarveet
we will be on the lockout and set aa
many good dinners as we can and will ;

report the yielde of grain. What will
you do a J ?

LittLE EJSE Bco f

LUt of 1'a.tcntb.

Grante.1 to Pacific states inventors this?
week. Reported by C A Snow A Co. ';

patent attorneys, Washingttn, D. C. :

D B Akward, San Fraacieco, Cat. door i

opener or closer : ti W Borrowe, Bodie,
Cal, cam ; P A Campbell, Po!laky , Cal,
bottle; U O Orates, Pasadena, Cal, box-
couch; CW T ll.vies. San Franeiaeo,
Cal, necktie; F U Gilbert, KidgeSeld,
H'aeh, sack-holde- r; II H Gorier, San
Francisco, Cal, universal joint for coup-
ling pipes; C f Hamlin, Los Angeles,
Ca! sheet metal flame; J Jacobs, Hen-
ley. Cal, endiess-be-lt con-totra- ; G W
Kunze. Bryant, Wash, jointer forcirca-la- r

saws ; C P LabaU. Los Angeles, Cal,
mechanical motor for biryaae or otner
pcrpoees ; G A JIo, r rancis, Cal,
glove attachment; J B Rjnk, Laxnesa,
Cal, waUr-regaUi- J Saaze, Walla
Walla, Wash, combined parse, parrel
carrier, and belt-oock- le. j K Scott,Eat
Oakland, Cal. sewing machine npp'rg
attachment; H W Sleirbe rz. Jr. Walla j
Waiia, Wash. idsuUtor. For cony of.'
any patent send iu cents in ryjetage
stamp with dateot this paper to C
Snow A Co, Washington. I). C- -

A Qondykc Letter.

.

Binger Hermann lor governor. That
the program now with some. for

An Oreuon CitV advarticemant. fnr a
boy fptcially excepts the one who smokes
cigarette'.

Geer, ot Marlon county, walked out of
Lanae convent on lie was a the

mighty small fry beside lirvan.

Gold, gold, Albany mav not ifel much
the gold of li b Yukon, but it will get
goou deal of the golden harvest of

Wheat.

When Pieiident o--t lata in
the i ellowmone Paik he will bod ollice
seekers bobbing op Iroin behind every
gyser.

i
When the Standard Cil Co. gets full

sweep with the sugar trust people may
expect to be robbed more thau ever.
Rockefeller is a sweet morsel.

Yukon gold contains considerable sil-

ver, iron and lead, and is wortb about $1
. .IdAaaa. Il.an I'alil.a.i 1.1 T" I"'"" V K of

liner gold-du- st is worth from $16 to $17
per ounce.

s
The papers are full of the Clondyke

mining excuement. Many people are
wild over it and crazy to start at once.
and all are going who can tret passage.
The DxHitcBAT predicts many sad and
aisappoiniea experiences.

Offers to contract wheat at GO and 61
cents are reported as being made in the
country, but without any takers. The
tendency is upward, and the indications
are good tor at least ,0 cents.

Among the excursion incidents tt'is
morning was tbe refusal of a couple of
ladies to receive bonnets from Mr. Ed
r ronk. Tbey have been so used to pay
mg lor everything that they were sus
picious.

J as. R. Keane has just made $2,000,OCA
by gambling in sugar. The V. 8- - sen-
ate was a practical partner in the affair
This kind rf basinws is a menace to our
country, and the danger signal nrois to
be raised.

A young Lane county rmple were
married in Eugene yesterday and fell oat
almost tbe first thing after marriage.
They were on their way borne when fie
king bolt of tf eir wajon broke. o one
was hurt.

A great many of tbe excarionist par-
sing through Albany were ?n the coast
to look at tbe country. Hence the
advertisinsT done was done in fertile
fields. Albany conld not have done the
amount it did in any other form for
several thousand dollars, and ti eu not
as effectively.

A young man wbo was at MOOdykSi
last winter repoHs tbe arerare tempera- -
tare durina: the w.nler as 40 !rT- - I- -

wr?- - aa low as r degree.... ....---- -- ', -- u uiiuasar w Ha 11. uw:a t W Bill 1 go
lack.

An reon ex heal the fut'o.inv
.."", "a "'a. cnwvmif rviwrTsasT .O

both the price and crop: Tbrcmboat this

a;

r- - c- - trol tTPV
and none can dispute it. vve lead tnfc
wall paper trade ve

n.?' ana more org--newer, brighter, I rentier,

An,iftie of paper; and lower
r"i Aarr than eaa

Pound .oTher STwi.hment:
Sf."", and solid claims to
TonfpVtronee. When yon see what

,Ti . i ,.r,,a a mil and that we

ni, a.k 15 cents for it, yon II be very
much eurp.ieed.

J. A.Cummina.
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TWO TkASSCtiJfnSESTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN PACIFIC
VIA ru

SPOKANE DENVER
KIKKEAFDUS O'JAHA

. ab Sf

ST. PAUL KANSAS CJTr

OW KATEi TO ALL
easters nnz
trC&kS STEAUERs

EAVE PJETLAD ETERY S OA8
.. son

SAN FRANCISCO

To- - fall ddtaiJa calt m
CcxxAJt 4 MoJ-Tsrr- A:tr, Ot

t a ttsuw:
W H HUBUiL'Kl.

San Francisco 5 Ya?aisa Bay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY".

StsaiU Wa'
Ml r rancisco, torsi mv, ran vr:ora
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

TjLS&tXGtt. AcCOaTODATtOXr UxSCSrABBaX

Shortest rent rween the vYillarB-ett- e

Valley and Cauilortua.
Fare trots. Albany and point west tc

Ban Franciapo
Cams I04X
?TXXaAGI 6.PC
Round trip good for 60 days X7JK

To Coos Eay
Cabin ISJtswnm - 0C

J.CTo'mau. of Ae jlaad, is now at j k L "sTohixs, Gt Pa-- . .
Dawacn City, in the Umoos Coadke j Vw-- Pteviw-r.-t aavd gweral
mining district and the riding prints a
Witer be wrote back to friends coder tbe j -

date of J one 21th. He aT that of 3M0 j
men at Circle C:;r, J b"jt 200 Lave zone art
to

-- W.;are$i5Per(l.vandb0.rdcne'.i
iClUFaaftV Vsti.Htt.llJ

teif. Clondyke is a great cocntry. One; r FASTER?. R-- R. CO.
hundred tfIars is tbougbt no more of!'than ia one dollar at Ashland. While i

there I saw to men come in from tie;YAOUIN A BAY ROUTaTmines wbo had worked two weeks and t

cleaned op aod had 150 lbs of gold dost, j

They weighed it on the scales tbe same! Connecting t Yaqmna Bay with tb

rerlion a large crop I not to be expected for as; tlerucnUrAtioo, and before mgtt-t- hi

season. Tim weaUier has not been j fall tivey wer cooTi-aoe- d ut maths bad
favorable for a Urge growth aod branch- - j Uka a aerioae lorn. Early in the morn-
ing of vine and a Urge crop teem ioev- - j io aioot ioO minejj from tbe Finseynilei'able In the face of (lie conditions ' Jutrict niarceed 00 the lian-!- a mice, on
xp'iencd txi vr--r predict lhi '97 hop

' tee river, and syr-rev- m tnoging rat
will Cod a marku at about 15 cent a tbe men at work. Sheriff Liwry. of tiii
P"nd. j cjty, ba a force of depatie mdy for duty

! at a moment notice, and trouble i lot--
- I ed f at any lime.

T. T. Geer is bsving a hard time try-- rrH tke role

YEARS IN WHICH, IN 15PAINS AND ACHES

Sciatic, Lumbagicf
mi

it. J. L. HILL,
HvrMan and eirreon, orflCI First SI, Just

Raw House, Albany Oregon.

OR.C, U. CHAF..8ERLIN

aOMOXIOPATHXBT
Treats tumors, strictures, facial blem-ene- s.

neural sria and other diseases, with
galvanic electricity. Office on Ferry St,
dear 3d street. .

WETHER FORD & WYATT
Attorneys at Jaw Will practice in nil the
courts of the state, tjpeciai attention given
to matters in probate ana to coi'ections.
OFFICE In the Flinn block.

W.R.BILYEU. .

Attorney at law and Solicitor in Chancery,
collections made o-- all points. Loans

negotiated on reasonable terms. Albany
Oregon. r

yONTANYK HACHXEMAW,

AUornejs at Lav,

Albacj, Oregon

Attorney at Law, Aloany, Or.

SENDERS' COMPANIES

'
Always Pay.

No question about full and prompt
merit of lows by fire on iouince p'soe
with the leading agent of Albany, M. Sen-

ders.

'Ttafs wtatHe fosuresPeop'.e For

Don't aliow yortrtelf to be roped into tn
various "Local Mutuals" now being
pushed on you as being "cheapest in-

surance." when you insure you do not
want to worry about getting yoor money ir
case of loss M SENDERS

Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool.

REMOVED.

Smiley t Printer
to the Brown block, where
he is ready for business.

His work is the best.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

California express Trains isare Portlaaa Dally

SoatHI Korv
500 r. aw I L , Portland Ar 9 30 a

:abLt Albany Ar S 5S a a
:5 1 Ar Saa Francfcrca LriSOOra

Ahnse train at s'a'toas Irs
tweea Pjf.iaiJ and Sile.n Tar
Tim-- Katkhi. Jelri. Albany
Tanjrent, Shedd. Ualsey haene
ftt.iM Cmm Drain OakUcd and all
stations froia Roseburg sutb to and in--
clading Ashland.

t L PortaUN) ar 41 11
tfcMra Albany Le f 'I MJr 1

fcaura Rcaebory Lei 7 J a

iaaaaoa saasea

Leaea Albinr tor Lebanon 79
Arrivo at Albane from ftrii

Leave Albany for Lehanon 4t Or a
Arrive at Albany lions Lena

Leave Albiay lor Woodbnrn via Woodbara
branch lOtlS A

Arrive at Albany from Woodbnrn iitbrn
Leave Alba ,y In Nstroa
Arrive at Alb lm Nstroa ltlO A

TO

Chicago
. moiiauKituu
Philadelphia

' A 1

New York !
Boston and al. I

Points East and South
ThrooKh ttckdts to lapan and China, vis

Tacoma and Northern racinc steamsbir
Co., an American line.

For information, time cards, maps anC
ticirets call on or write V U liorXhart
Aguat, Albany. Or.
Or A D Charlton. Ast Gen Paas Agi
Portland, Or.

ORTHERII
i

PACIFIC R. R.

3
is

Puitmaa Sleeping Jars,
Elegant Ding Cars,
Touri3- - Sleeping Oarr

St Paul
Minneapolis of

Dargo,
f i Grand Forks

Crookston
-- ' -

Winnipeg
Helens and
Bott

THROUGH TICKE S,..
PULLMA-- f BUFFET SLEEPER..

AND

Dinlne Cars on Oifden Routt
SECOND-CUS- S SLEEPING CAR'

Attached ta all Tbreagh Trains

cTent StSe Mvlslasi,
KTSVSBV rOKTLASw AMa TAIUS

Halt TSAl DAILT ( Except Sanoay
aossioaa aaiti.kAinT

AOs a I Lv Portland Arl 6.60 r
M 1 a I Ar Corvellts Lv

t-- I.v P irtU-l'- l

7.30 ra Ar ktcMinnville Lr

Direeteoanwtloiat Sin Froiotauo w'th Owl linv
'Vijo'Al PsiSi mill stiamhtp Ilne4 f

PAMail OUIS A Stillnr da'es on application
a' ti 1 Me t it, ti e'i.-- 'l o ilnfc, aid Rtirp
JtPVV. 0 1114. UJSOLULU an I AUSTK --

ei t.j .!, w 13 1 (ma 0 14 fatwHta. Agent
oany .

KOEHLKb CHVUPKIIAM.
tuK Oen Y P A

Por.iaca Ot g . Portland

IJKO E FIf M

THE PLUMBEU

Tin roofing and plumbing, Opposift
he opera house

JL..rAr,:,cIor.1,n.1 iniunu. uisrt ia uirteii to remains,th.hw.ewl--.e- e -- Kr ' i . - : : i

A copy of the Juneau, Alaska, Searcli-Liati- t,

oi July 10 lias been received in
Albany, and is before the Democrat. It
is full of interesting mining news from the
the Yukon. We give tome live mining
news.

YUKON NOTES.

Mr. Wall has sold his foteresla for
150,000 and is now on his way out.

Al Day bai some claims which prom
ise to make bis fortune in the near

to
future.

Clondyks it booming. Oold dust is

plentiful and every kind ot business is
brisk.

There has not been a great deal of

work done on Eldorado creek below
claim No. 30.

Pete Wybnrg has bought out his part
ner's interest in a claim paying him
t42,fi00 for it .

Just beiow Sixty mile creek Mr. Day of

counted 133 boats waiting for a jam In

the ice to break so they could gel down
the itver.

One miner has worked forty-f.v- e feet
ot his claim and taken oat 190,000. At
this rate his claim will yield a million
dollars

Lumber at the Dawcoa sawmill is $130

per thousand, slabs fifty cents each and
sawdust en cents a sack. Cord wood is
$25 per cord.

It is reported that Canadian customs
officers will be stationed at both the
Chilkoot and Dyea passes to collect dut-
ies on all goods coming in from American
portst

There will probably be very little
mining done on the Clondyks this Sum-

mer owing to high water, bat work will

begin in real earnest tLis fail when the
water goes down

Clarence Berry who bought out his two
partners, paying one $33,000 and the
other 160,000 made a good bargain. He
has already cleaned op $140,000 as the
result of the winter's work.

Wm.Ogilrie, chief ot the Canadisn

survey party, has no men to help him
with bis work. Everyone of his assist-"jomp- ed

tbeir job.' One accepted a
position in a store and the others have
gone mining. Mr. Ogilrle expecU to
coins out this summer.

The first interment at Dawson city
was that of Birch Stiekney wbo died at
the foot ot Lake Le barge. His partner
not wishing to bnry him so far away
from human habitation decided to take
the remains down to Dawson, enable
to get any one to accompany him, tbocgb
he offered $200 for such service, be went
alone. Imagine the loneliness of thofe
five days floating down that mightx river
with no companion save a friend whose
eyes saw not tba beauties of the scene,
whose ears Lean! not the rothing waters
and whoea heart felt not tr.e tribute of

n that was being paid to him.

Vow it ia nearly all Clon J. ke.

There wi'I be an eclipse of the sua on
July 27 from 7 : 50 to 10 a. in .

These excursionists will make some
excellent reports a boat Oregon . One
could read it in tbeir faces.

It is astonishing ho a many people
j there are who want tte newspaper to do
j everything for nothing. It woo Id be

jut as reasonable to atk the merchant
for a new bat or a pair of shoe.

The gold bug newspapers of the Kast
bare suddenly discovered tbat tbe free
silver coinage sentiment is dying out in
tbe West and Sooth . This is a repati.
lion of the same discovery made by the
same people, several times daring lb
last few moot ha. The si ran go bare of

these discoveries is that she stiver coin
as sentimeht keeps growing right along,
although so tften reported in its death
throea. and ite supporter wi'4 Iw o Die
meiousthat the next elections wiil show
an overwhelming majority of tbe peopl' j

favoi ing tbe (tee coinage ot gold and silver
at the vanj of 16 to 1. Ex.

Ilcie arc the Figures

People? are wonderinc what it coal to
set to Dawson City, wberclh gold is

fonnd in heaps-Miner- s

returning from tbe Kioodikson
tbe Portland have furnithed the follow-

ing list for publication :

paovittoMft
Bacon, COO pounds.
Floor, S0d pounds.
Assorted dtled fruit", ISOpounds.
Corn meal, 200 pounds.
Rice, 'i0 pounds.
CoflVe, parched, 75 pounds.
Tea, 40 pound".
Sagar, 75 pounds.
Beans, 150 pound. j

Condensed milk, one case.
Assortment of evaporated vegetables

aod meals.
CXOTIUXO

2 suite of corduroy -

3 pairs robber boots.
3 psirs heavy shoes.
2 doxen heavy woolen socksv
'A dozen woolen milts.
3 pairs woolen gloves. I
3 suits heavy underwear.
2 suits mack:naw.
2 bats.
4 heavy woolen shirts.
1 heavy coat.
3 pairs of heavy woolen blankets.
The outfit will cost about $175. Trans

portation, via steamer, to Kb imlike
$150, or via Juneau and Dyea t ,0. If
by the latter route, the carriage from
Salt Water to Lake Llnderman.ad'iatance
of thirty-on- e miles, say one and 0 ne talf
tons, at 15 cents per pound, 1430- - Boat
at Lake Linderman.fGO. Miecel Jan eons
125. Total $750.

Conservativly, that is a fair intimate
of tbe requirements of a man who ex-

pects to remain in the Yukon for 18
months. There are several incidental
expenses which might be curtail,! to a
slight extent.

These estimates were given by experi-
enced miners, who have winte red in tbs
north and know what they ar.a talking
about. In making purchases, it is well
to observe the suggestion that, the very
best ai tides that can bo purchased are
none ton good and will mot than reoay
the purchaser in the long ro.

Weakness of FlEti
Oolckly, Thoroncbly, rewev er Cared' I

br a new Mrfeeted seieatlflmstae that eaoaoi fail
anises tne. sm is Seven
human aid. Yoo feel

the Srst dar, fast abenefit everr dar, soon knew
'onrsslf a king anions m,ma beds, salad and keart.
Praia aad loasss ended.
Bvsvy obssaele ta happrmarried life removed, fterve
Imi. will. Men ...

fsamt er lest, are reversed by this treatment, All '
weak portions of the body aalarced aad srenta-ene- d.

Writ for oar book, with explanations and. '. '1

proof. Best eealed, tree. Over aW0 refareneea,. ,1

J
ERIE MEDICAL CO., tSStfrt.

During the week a man started in a
balloon for the North Pole. Carrier pig-
eons

Is

returning indicate that lie passed
pole. What strikes the Dkm

ochat as peculiar is the fact that Mr.
Andree failed to add anything about
how the po!o looked, for ftar he w ll
never get out to tell it personally, tie
deserves to be heard from alive. A man
foolish enough to start for the North
Pole in a balloon ought to have the luck

get over safely. ot
a

The street talk tbl. Saturday night is
almost generally ot the Clondyke uilues.
Probably nothing eluco '4'J has caused
more excitement. Actual reports in-

dicate an enormous gold wealth in the
frozen soil on the Clondyke, and. men
everywhere are turning their attention
thai way, and many are already Clon- -
dykeward, willing to undergo all manner

hardships In order to make s fortune.
Some will succeed, but others will fail,
more than 16 to 1. Accounts indicate
that the dark, frigid rights of winter re--
quireastrongconstitution to stand tne J

strain. Asain a rough mlnicg city will
be built op that only strict British rule
can make a safe place. Men grubbing
here on about nothing may lock wistful-
ly at the account ot hundreds of dollars
to the pan, but after all it la betrer to
stay away, except perhaps in tire case of
the young man of iron constitution with
few to mourn his loss.

A Portland paper feels very ladly be-

cause the Christian Kndeavorera through
there spent nothing for peanuts, postage
stamps or ice cream, and only few for a
street car ride. The paper was evident-
ly looking tor something to be critical
about. As a matter of fact the excur
sionists, less than halt bing Christian
Endeavorers, mete people in middle
ctrcamsunres, of economical make np
who bad little money to spend for extras
after the expenses of so long a trip.

The season is sufficiently advaored to
day to speak with confidense of the pros-

pect of a very big crop of wheat, plumper
better wheat never being seen in Oregon.
The yield is a big one generally, not in
scattered fields.

The man who puts up with a ooil does
well; bat the wearer ot a carbuncle is
entitled to a Clondyke medal.

A reputation fur trttthfulotrs is an
enviable one.

"Does he pay his debts?' is aqueat'oo
often asked, on tbe answer to wbicb
depends the man's character in the ryes
of Uie questioner.

Washington Letter.

Frees ear mroiar CiirraaiiOwnewt

WAtBisoTos, July 19, mr.
Mr. Terrenes V. Powderly, the ex-lab- or

leader, has received his leward for
roakioK McKinWy rampai jo speech
but year, by having bis nomination to
be Commissioner General of Immigra-
tion rent to tbe Senate. Terrene w aa
oa tbe anxious bench for juit a at iie,
and In fact had a very close call, owiog
to tbe opposition of tbe labor organiia-tto- es

to Lis appointment.
Wbr doean't JobriSbercuab reeign?'

asked one Ohio man of another, after be
had been listening 10 some current talk
about tba manner in wbicb the old xtn-t'rtc- an

was be ins slighted and bumil.at-e- d

by Mr. McKinley. Tbat question
hat become one of theconondrumsof tbe
day and it baa been discarded more

since the publication of the in-

structions given to Ambassador Hay.
concerning tbe Seal Fbberiea negotiation.
Althoogh those instructions were signed
'Sherman'', there are few who believe

that snermao wrote Ihetu, aod some
openiy express a doubt as to whether be
even ever saw them prev.oot to their pub-
lication. There i nothing objectionable
mm the American point of view in the
facta upon which those lottroctions are
t aeed, but tbe langnage it not that wbicb
oa ho ha been to lung connected with
things diplomatic as Mr. Sherman has
bee, by lesson of kis service on tte
Stnatx Firein Committee, moald.be
apt to as. One centletran whoee loqg
aod clow tntercoorae with Mr. Sherman
has made him thoroughly familiar with
bis style of erpretntng him tell said : "I
will stake my existence that Sherman
neither rote nor was given an opportu
nity to wd.t those instructions ; also tbat
be knew nothing of their intentions to
have tbem published." In view of this
sort of talk, is it any wonder that men
are asking why Sherman doenn't re
jgn?.

Y bat baa tbe Carnegie Armor Plate
Trust done to the Senate? While demo
crats are glad to see even on trust hit.
they are at loss to know what it was that
caused the Senate to limit tbe cost ot
armor plat, to tSOO a ton aod Senators to
inform members of the House that it wa
neeless to add another cent to the limit.
because the (Senate had folly determined
that no mors should be psid. Republi
cans friendly to the Carnegie trust made
a hard fight for an Ircrease in tbe House
but failed, sod the trust will Lave to
make armor for that price, or wait until
Congress authorises the payment of
more. Mr. Carnrgie should apply to ths
sugar trust for pointers on how to man
age Congress. Jrry Simpeon says that
Carnegie is being punished because ot
his lack of liberality in contributing to
Ilanna'a corruption fund in the las
campaign.

From th Post.
Senator Perkins, of, California, ride a

wheel. lis is not yet an expert.
The other evening the Senator was

wheeling through the agricultural
grounds when he met a gentleman aud
two la lies whom h knew, t iito prop
erty the Senator raised one hand from
his wheel to lift his hat, and the next
minute bJ had tsmbled into a bed of
flowers.

"You did that very gracefully, Ken

aor." was ths comment of the trio of

bicyclers.
"I always dismount in ths presence of

ladies." instantly replied the Senator,
with the instinctive gallantry of a
Chesterfield. s

MARRIED.

DAV1M DUNBAR In Shedd, on July
21, bv Rev. M. B. Moore, Mr. J. h,
Uavii and Miss Cora Dunbar.
'J hey have the best wishes of many.

Thousand! Celebrate
Witn thankfulness their restoration to
henlih bv tbe u of Hood's Sarsaparilln.

Think of the v"t srmt who have been
cured by thi niedicine-- 7

Men, women ana mi'uren, wuo nave
suffered tbe consequences of Impure blood,
who have been the victims of scrofula sores,
eruption, dyspepsia, nervousness, tloep- -i

leHSuess.
They hav. tried otber medicines and

hue riil i obtain relief. Thev tried
Tbuvl'a AiinunHrilla and it did tlx'm irood.

hev nerssvered in its use and it aocom- - (

plinhed permanent cures. Do you wonder
tbat thev praine it --nil recommend it to I

you y

Alaska this morning earring 413 pas-

senger, of whom 163 were from Seattle.
Tbeo'Jier230 were Kant era excursionists,
principally Cbrutain bndeavorers. Min-
gled with tears , of wives and mothers by
were the merry laughs of young men, who
were going with light hearts to seek tbeir
fortunes . In addition to ber paaungers ing

Queen carried about 400 tons of freight r
consisting principally of baggage and Ul

"grubstakes."
Bradatrnel's t tis

New York. July 23. Bradstreet's to
morrow wm say:

Tbe widespread confidence that there
would be marked revival in general trade

tbe fail continues to grow, and with it
material evidence that it is well founded.

Cbicssro jobbers in clotbine. drrzoods
ana ihoee, and mannfactnrers there and
elsewhere of piances, organs, wagons and er
arm impiemete report tbat fall business

has began, which is much earlier than
usual.

ryaa la Idaho
Blacxkoot. Idaho. July. 23. J. W

Bryan, accompanied by his wife, reached
here this morniDir at 5 o'clock. Tbey were
met at tbe depot by a larze committee ot
citizen", and at once escorted to the bote

Dubotte. After luncheon
Mr. Bryan was escorted to tbe coirthoae
grounds, where a large platform gaily dec
orated, was prepared, jiryan was given

routing reception.
A Larky Astoria

Astoria, Or., July, 23. There U at least
one lucky Aatorian in tbe Klondike coon--
try, shortly over a yeT ago August

secretary of tbe Foard Ar Stokes
Co., of this city, "grubstaked' a man
named v. &agut Anderson, wbo was poa-seaa-

with a desire to iro north . He sail
ed for Alaska, but no word was received
from him until yett-rda- y. when a letter
arrived. Anderson say that be "struck it
rich." and tbat be and his brother cleaned
up $140 000. They were offered $40,000
cash for their claim bat refused to tell.

Jspaa aaave Meek

Yokohama, Ju'y 23. Ibe Japane-- sj
raViotft today agreed to the proposal of the?
,, . . 1 :. k .uawauao govern airni 10 suuujii ik
questions at taoe before tbe two govern
meuts to arbitral ion.

ST lav Cloadjke
f. kattle. July 22. At 3:57 this aJter-- r
km tbe Nor: h American Transportation

'Join parjy's steamer the Portland aii?
from Seattle for St. HkhaeJ. Alaata.fiotn
which point her paeaeoeert wiil be trans
ferred to tbe Yukon river steamers and
earned out to tbe famous Clondvke gold
Seles. By actual count there were 12S pav.
sangeri, a few of whom were women.

Tcere were poiiUctatu. attorneys, rasr- -

chaots. athlete., (porta, and Ut, bat not
least, tbe bystencal people It is an actual
fad tbat within the rexttaomontcs Daw
es City wiil be supplied with aa "opersr--

boo,' and one if not I wo sewppers.
a see as late Steanaemia

Wsabixctox. July S3. In reply to a
telgrapbic reqaeat. A W Grwfy, tbe Arc-

tic explorer, b aeut th Ataociaed Prea
from Linden. Ya.. tbe foDowicar statement
regarding tbe Andree expeditioo :

" While I believe tbat Andree will never
retoni, yet experience teachea tbat mir-
aculous things Jorcur daily.

ratal reseaSa-u-s

Yor?torows, o j!J. --.- A' "
Avwk (iTiiirt t a tumlv rl. iA) irx.t atrnr--

thia laarn. the enti-- w racier aad
aauDjt great damage to property, twth in

i ,,,, and alon tne railroada.
Mwir pecpie are taroatd to be drowned

j ite enute coon'.y eat and we f.r JO
mile was: fl x-J- and tbe diu-.i- e will be
mmoxu, the m'road beisg toe bear- -
iel kaen.

Fever Heal f sriteangal
Prrrsiirsvo, July. 12. Excitement wa

at fever bat ia local tciaing circW today.
lt operatcrt waw apparent! y prepared

LoePox. Ja!y 2- -A special diptcb
!rora Pa cArrorpiCaToo
baa ien caught 10 the vicinity ot Tr

j ace. car North Pciat, Norway. sri-- h the
'Xorrb

in iornorrow would be pro-race-
d -- b . vw

mi r ojt..,ixerui iun- - isr msani
bringing the d-t- to a tl. a.

Yeoajette t earral

for a mob tbat t liable at aoy moroent to

tencsT to the bean rain of Utr erenina-- .

agreement to thu. Botb Senatora Jones
and A bite, who have txeo leading tbe op

o to tbe bid on bebalf of the demo-
crats expressed the opinion that the vote
would not tie poetpraed beyond thu time.

Appall., IrrMrsI
New Havss, Jolv, 21. An appalling

accident oceured tci niornin in the
department of the Winchester

j Kepeating Kirwrm,' Company' works.
ilhout an inslanta warning six human

being l.wt l'jir lire by an explosion,
and another tict'm died soon afterward at
tbe hospital. A score of others were more
or lea vriouIy lojurexl but no farther
fatalities are anticipated.

rswtlaad) la li
Port la xd, July, 21. Yiee-Preti-

and lieneral Manager ilohlor, tf the O. R
& N. Co., has come to the front ia the!
tnatter of a steamship line to Alaska, and,
althoucrh tt i not yet settled what revenue
the O R A N will derive out of the project,
if any, yesterday he practically turned
over to tbe Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany the steamer George W Elder, be-

longing to the O R 4 N., which has been
lying idle in tbe stream for sooie Uiue, and
which is to be put on the line.

Aaetker steal telle
fstTTLR. July 21. Tomorrow at noon

the steamship Portland, of the NAT T
Co., leaye bealtle for St. MicbeaF with
her passenger accommodations taxed to the
limit anH with a full cargo of provisions.
On tbe Portland will be the second party
of fortune-hunte- rs to leave far the Clondyke
lsce the new of the big hnda was brought

down bv tbo Portland lost Saturday, tbe
first party going on IhsAl-R- i Sunday.

Fran Andrea
Christiaxa, July 21. A telegram from

Stavanger slates tbat a tamer pigeon
baa been canirht in the neighborhood of
Soevde en Rihike. with a silver ring ou
one of its feet, and the followtnir statement
atamped on i's wings: "North pole, 14J
west, 47.62.

Let evewo!) cume o tn sar Bakery
and get 4' 'oaves of fresh bread for $1.00
cash.

C Mxvsi.

Albany Market,
So

Wheat CO cents. .
Oats 30.
Eggs 9 cents.
Butter 10 to 13 cents.
Potatoes SO cent. at
Ham 8 cent.
Sides 7 cents.
Shoulders 5 cents.

Yea, it pays and
To buy your groceries and produce of

Coun & Huston. They keep the best and
frehfst ard are all right on price. They For
will help you to prosper in dull times.

ow liimr uno uue ot imirrj. at

The average depth of the Atlantis
ccean is 4015 yard.

The most idiotic things in the world
are college yells. Strang.

It is too late to offer Mr, Andres any
advice. Perhaps too late (or him to
receive it.

Money is the name of a magvxine that
Comes from New York. Wonder what
it means any way. Seems as if we have
bean' that word somewhere.

According to the experiments o( M Se-g- uy

smLM Quemsset the X-ra- ys cause
dangerous palpitations ot the heart. The
experiments were made on medical stu-

dents and upon themselves, and M Segny
and M Qnienitset describe the palpi"-tion- s

as violent and unendurable oldest
the rays were intercepted by a metallic
plate.

Alaska,.is almost as large in area as
the entire United States east of the
MiS9iaslp'pi. It is rich in - mineral
wealth, and has already yielded many
times its cost in the precious and other
metals. Every year its value to the
United Stales is increasing, and yet it is
entirely isolated (rem the rest of our
territory just as Cuba wonld t were
we to aqnire It.

From the Philadelphia Record.
There are thousands of men, soma

very rich, who have never - loat a day'
income by reason of anything that hap-

pened to ttem in the service, and yet
tbeyare drawing pensions today. So
man ought to have a eoldiet's pension
wbo does not need I'. Consider the
magnitude of this pf union bnrdea ! Of

tne 2,778,304 names enUred on the mili-

tary rolls of our civil war 349,94 died in
the service and 193,105 deserted. Of the
remaining 2,229,25s one-thi-rd have died
since the war. Of the survivors 59 per
cent are enrolled as pensioners. As time

giee on the balance, through infirmities
age, will be added to the list. Six

teen years bence one-thi- rd of all the sur-

viving veterans will still be alive, as
actuaries tables have it, although they
will average seventy-on- e years of age.
At this rate it will Uki $2,000,000,000 to
pay onr remaining pension contracts.
Could the Grand Army do a better thing
than to see that future-- pensioner sha 1 1

be deserving.

From an Excbaa.e.
The girls were so unsuccessful with

their leap-ye- ar schsmes m 1896 that
Fashion has come to their aid with the
Matrimonial Lancers.

They go something hie this:
The band begin to play.
All salute.
bead couples are introt'uceJ
S.de conpjes are introduced.
Head couples flirt.
Side couples flirt. . "

Flirt a ta main left. Had couples
jealous.

Side couples jealou.
Head gentlemeofnot gent) propose.
Side geotlemen propose.
All accept.
Swing your partner for life.
All waltz down to the minister and get

married.
All walls back to places.
Grand right and left.
All discover incompatibility of temper.
All waltz to the jadjre and get

divoiced.
All waltz back to place.
Ladies change.
And so on ad lib.

True Christianity.

Tbe following from the Times-Unio- n,

s bright paper tbat comes to the T)rmo
cbat office, all 'lie way from Florida, is
wortb reading . It contains some thoughts
oa the subject wortb reading:

A fruitful question, one that has put-
tied tbe world for many ) ears, and will
continue to puttie it for many years
more, is. What constitutes tne Chris
tianityT

Ilia answered in almost as many ways
as there are stars in the sky, and gener-

ally, or rather too oiteo, according to

predilection.
Some appear to think that it consist

of tbe observance of certain stated forms
and days, and that, this being properly
attended to, all further responsibility
ceases for tbe time.

11 so iroiguiH uuiivkBB ins ivuauer
of Dor religion it ia Ins teachings tbat
mnet Vte fnllnarov! art far aa lm man limi.
tatione will permit, befsrs asy one can
lay claim to tbat most lovely of all titles,
Christian.

Tbe mere outward show can satisfy no
one, fool no one. Practice aoaat precede
precept before a majority of the world
will believe.

Christ was "meek and lowly,'' his
whole life proves tbie, and no man nor
woman can be a true' christian who is
not meek and lowly.

Arrogance in s christian is a telf-wri- t-

en and tieoial ofchris
tianuy.

Tbe foundation of a true christian
character is love, not of self, but of and
for others, and this embodies the idea o'
self sacrifite for others, of which Christ

I ha most splendid evample the world
has ever known.

Where there is iove there is charity,
notconOned to thought, but exquisitely
beautifnl in unassuming, unobtrusive
help for others.

There is two kinds of charity, one is of
earth, the other is of God. One is a
mere giving, careless and indifferent, out

abundance, and of something that is
no longer desired by oneself, nor nsetul
tooneself, nor to be missed when given

The other it a beautiful illustration 01
the love tbat ia Christlike In its attitude
toward humanity, the giving; tbat ia in
separable from self sacrifice, the depriva
tionofeelf for tbe sake of others only
known to as by tbeir want and suffering
and distress, only akin to ns by the mys-
tic yet true brotherhood that Christ
taught, and for wbicb he died.

It is no Christian charity to give what
one does not want nor need. It is no
christian love to take to our hearts
those who are already blessed withal1;
that love can give.

Christ gave bis love to all tbe world,
and bis charity was a stainless and un-
broken record of self denial and self sac-
rifice for the good of others.

True Christianity consists in following
ss clotely sb one can, him who "aid, "I
am the way.'' '

The Final Vale
Wabhinotok, July. 23. The final vote

- conference will be taken to
13pm an onan-- s

ement to this effect was reached
' senate late this afternoon, after an

in the g and dramatic debate. Tbe prop-excitin-

the final vote came unexpectedlyosition ir enator from Alabama Morgan
presenting it.

-- "v"I --"l'
nfacturer, 1 m porter and morwamp

Star Bakery i

Corner Broadalbin and First St

CONRAD MEYER PROPRIETOR

--Dottier -

Canned Fruits, " Canned Mel
Glassware, Queens'w

Dried Fruits. VesetWe
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spices
Coffee, T

Etc. Etc.

everything that L Kept i
good variety andgro

eery store. High-
est pttce paid

for

ALL KINDS OF PKODUCI

MriOsBiifi??1
we re talking again"

talking to the hard-t- o please
people who like particular j

printing. We are particular '

printers ; we put in that ntue
'

extra-nic- e touch that pleases
you. Be the job big or little, '

its big enough to be well done.
Our Particular Department is
oar whole shop. Ask us to
prove it; we can please yon
or give your money bact.

Smilkt's Particular Printery.

Phone 9, Albany.

Will Water
Wtll be kept on tap at the public stand,
justeaBt of Democrat office. Mineral
water from Waterloo. Eodaville and'
Findley, for sa.e by bottle or dozen or
delivery to family, by case in 2 dozen
lots, at 50 cents per dozen to regular pa-
trons, bottles refilled, 1st dozen 75 cents :
single dozen 60 cent?, bottlea to be re-
turned.- Orders taken from any part of
Oregon and prompt shipments made.

Okegos Mixeral Wateb Co.
M. W, Wilkins, Manager.

rAICIIlD PBOCURED,
EUGENE W, JOHNSON,

Solictor ailAtiyiH Patent Causes
I7 Sew Tartr. A ve., Wasklaataa, B C

ahlisfaed 1868. Charges mo.
spralenze ceqa.

crofestdasu Ii BtdS dan uvfund money if we do not Toocaa be treated at
tees; wiih taoao wbo P1 nreier to eome lini wesun contract to core taem or pay expense ot

railroadaod note! nils.Make we
we tail to ere. ifyon nv tak
Hit! hare aches and 11 If PUUHaw raleaeatn month, ftere Tarawa,ed pM. Clrersonany panox ine boa j JlalrorIvearows ralllaa wet, it is this Primary,eeeondarj or Tertiary Blow Poiasai Uiat we
Cwaraateetoeare- We aoUcittho moo) aliaalenm and tUkarr toe warlS fra ease woeaaawt eare. This di always annuatie eklU of tfee ami eminent ear.nrJaaa.or rr:an j years we have made a rpecialtr ottreatinsr this rijM wir. .. . jbare capital behind oar nncoodiuonelpuarpmoe. WnMlorltt, are Veek and ulala

Aoorea, COOK KKKEDY ..
T Hawlt Teaapte, CMeata, Illlawle.

MONEY
TO LOAN.

OX KABM PROPKRTV
LONG TIME AND LOW EATEOF IX--
. TKKJiST.

W. B. RICHARDSON,
A nr. w,.
Agcni ror tna Insurance Co
yiuce, uroaaaiDiD, between 2d and

80 YEARS
a .a CXPERIENCC.

'i-- ..if Taine ni...i

r1,, COPVRICHTS ate.
Anrone tmittna a rtetHi and deaerlpUon mav

outckiy ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
prol.Hl.lr patentable. Coiinnuiilcatlfms strict),CtfHindentiaL Olilest aeencr frrsecarina patent
tn,A.a"'.rtc-- . We have a Wasblnitton oSco.

tbrootcb --"vnironspecial notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beantlfnlly Illustrated, largest etmlntlon ot
?r'eutiric Inanul, weekly, terms $3Jtt a Tear!mx months. Specimen conies tLaanboon on 1'ATNT8 sent free. Addresi

MUNN & CO..
361 ilroadwar. Kaw Vork.

flltNT HATI03AL BASK,I 'P ALBAKT, OBSOOR

P eetdent .. LPLIKM
k Frcal lent . S.B.yoVNO..l.tar ,, , K. W. LANOUOH

T (ANiACTS A " " "r 11 n I htnllnilinelniisa
AC HKTS K 8H enbfect to tbeck.
IO T KlorfANOB and te'agraphle tranafer, solon e Vork dan Krscetaoo.CBJcago and
OL ,fiTIOIS d A Da o-- favorable' terms

snuofoaa
8 E voire. w Uao
PACoodwis, L. I una

Co. Fukv.

CIIEAPIJaT l'OWEB

...HERCULES
.IS AND GASOLINE

Built in special sizes for printing offices
and factories. State your wants and

12

write for prices and term- -. Illustrattd
catalogue furnished free upon applica-
tion

AmsricahTypk Foundkbs'Co.
Portland, Oregon:

FOR SALE. R

...t v. uu 1 tj ujoic, o uuu 1 yearsold. wii; weiah 1200, good travelers. For
.urticuUrs inquire or write to

t BED ABSOLD. Shedd. Or.

- - r v.a tw 'titii tcuuMni IVklsiv tHm ,u-whe- nP"1eand-date- . How ran Ger displace Black.
the gold etao fard democrats rap. Hatryla,

ried Oregon for McKinlev? BeideToml WASHtsfiTMS. July 12. Shortly before
Black ia a good fellow and an efficient the fna'. tMar, Atiisoo. in
officer. Journal. ! ctiarsr of tte tariff bit!. ma! a eirce

I effoat to have a time fixed f.r the final cP
on tbe tari3 coofmnoe report. Faihhg in

The Ivnoiis Joaquin U r. who 1

'V", to inDg a v,m. It was ,be Bo4 def-hab- itof kifstnar tbe of uI m in . . i . ,
, , , , . . - 7'. .

,111V ui 1 tie? uay 01 Knight.When he did this on his war ihmnoh
Albany it was thought alrana: h.il an '

.
ford.
. 11QJX 4

To Httraboldt Bar and Port Or!
Cabin
Steerai-- e.

"

Ui vcr !fvl-iio- n

Albany young ladv met him in Pof'aod, i PrTmnrnu. St. Trouble, and
and tiii was the first thin be did. The "much of tt,wm t 1 in absre at th Al-- L

i",y n Jol0'" Miller, the lone livoo dub, three tniiea west ot CaooaUiric
hatred poet of tbe Sierra, the nniqne Ibe Hen want to go to work, but areman of the tog cabin. miraid. They fear as invaeioo of tie Ui- -

'
kera, and not want to be made tanreu

Sieanrer "Albany' between Portland I
and Cxra!is.llir'atra itboct lay-ere- r. i

Tbe exareionists have nearly all j assd ! coa'ro! of itaeif. Tbe striker intend.
Ibany, nearly forty train Irsids in ail. ; brgin tbeir march Insight, beta tele-b- s

IsBvot-RA- man doe not ramsmhs, ' stibi from llru'eei ille anBoaooM that.

J
1

A

any thins that ba created mora iniereat

Kextended oat. Albany did berseif proud ) il waa decided to pot pone t Ha trip until
in tlis matter ot entertainment and tornorrow.
exeelleot rruSt may be expeo. j a veie Eetr4
rt.HeJUt,,r ,, hM b?n lhe

1M?MmiJrtwainad today,
on.". I l! Mil ?" niwA. general that a rot would betaken on-- I!'

",of AlbMy wheni conference on tbe tviff bul nttotber Oregon cities forgotten. Kridavrbottb.a there a, no final

t

aaysa weiitn wheat, and have it ettins;(around in otd sti np cans and old keuie
the Largest p.ce i hi weighed tMen wao never had sy ia tbe;r liv 1

are now worth $Io0,'Ji:O and 3)0,(30 f

Three men oocjbt a claim ft-- r 75.'X
and did not have a dollar they borrowed j
loCtt) to pay down 00 it and 30 dsvs in '
which to pay tbe remainder. Thev tos
the amount w.tU tLe pans and paid tcr t:
in 2-- day. This would be a line o-jd-tr-y

to rummer in if it were not tor the
iaoev;rtitcs and Sfcrs tbey are eomethingfeaulul. Laat night tbe son did cot set
at a!L I; vent dwn ncul the loaer
edge seemed to tooth the trees and
skipped aSon that war for an boar and
a half aod ll.ea raed. It was lowest
aboat 12:o0 a ui aad was tbe hrst time
I saw it when it never shaded t all. it
will remain that way fjf a coopiecfweeks aod then be-zi- "to go oat of sight
for a little tine, K.r are aortU $S per
d uea at Cloodvke.eo 1 did not eat manv
a til e there. !xe meat ru .VJ ccnu

I per pound, fi ar Si per sck and no ba- - f
j con to be? h.-- i or.e small lot sold f.r tioO
per vy..iu t.at atter Ui boa!? pet op it ?

a ill not bring more than 50 ceoU per
pound. It ha ceen very hot here for the 1

psl few day, nearly S0deTfe.

Hiijh Grade L sundry Work

The Albany Steam Laanjry. M. P.
Phillip proprietor, does work tiat
speaks for iteir. It is high grade what

j
!

ever the artirie.
Now a specialty is " --i.lv cf ladies j

hirt waists, which ate Iui.:-i- d for
on lv io cents. IVhcase colors re.aioed
and goods hsndled WILh treat rare

You can depend on work done by this
auourT.

Stop that Coasb: Take warning. It
mae lead to Cooamptua. A 35 1 botUe
of Shiloh O Jrs ntv are yjar life. d

by Fohay at Vfasou.

.Karl" Clover RjM T.--a. fjr Oon:ipa-tio- n

if the lie,, and if afJor aing it voa
don't say o, retum ta- - rvotie so l "tr'
your rooney . oid b F.hay A V ascm

Mrstc Miss Saruiestvr
wactier ot piano or organ. Sr?tem ths
Mason touch and technique. Reideac
Fiftb street, opposite V V chutci.

F'l Tcor ttowri, VA'Kh Caaeareta.ti cnr!trii!sI C C. fciU. ilrm;utsrfmi CKgxy.

castor ia
Tot Infaata and CLLldren. -

Tiefi- - J
sra

W-J- e

hnechl Meiaer have the best assort-
ment of fire-ori- s in Albany at pricethat defy competition. Aisnse ih.m
riass and bunting-- .

to uiKih t,air grow a natural color,
preveut baldnes. and keep the scalpheal'b.v. Hal. IUir Renowe was invtnt- -
eu, ana nas pioved lt!t suvctssful.

For Cons ipation take Kl" CoverKso' Tea, th-- great Blood Purifier. Cure
HeJache, Nervousnes. Eruptions on theface..and make tl.e head clear a a bell.
Sold by roshav it Misi.

Evervbody Says So. S
an.tr Cathartic, tlw most won-ocrl- ul b,

Hied mit tiiik-oier- r of tbo age, p eas-ant ami rvirvatiim- - to tbo taste, a. tgeutirand pos.Uv.-t- on kidneva, liver ni-.- twweSi,
rleai.s.n,-- cuiirw svstem. dtinl itHl,cum l.ia.!ncii., :e er, bahiiual
S". . ."."V!"""?- - P'e b"y and trr a boxor t . I,. C It), MU-en- iioldaad
guai-uuteiN-

i to curj by ull druggist.
Shiloh'sConsuoiD'.lcn C,- -r m wk..a

other fail . .It U th losding Cough Cure
acd no home should be without it Pieas- -

nc t" taxe and goe right to tlm spot.d by Foshay Jt Mason.
OTtCK. All nernnna inten lino. In new

their dog tax bv street work ar mi..i'.

, Mm A i :an s r, , m m i nw. ma
Tbarsdays and Saturdays; tea vra Fort- -
land, Y'amhill street liocs:. C a. ra.
andive Wedcemiart and Fr.tava. ,"

EDwrsSrosx, 3 O.Mato 1
Masafer Supt River Lir.

1911

S00 PACIRC U1E.

To IHFciitJIas.
So' id vestibule traras, consirtiog of pai-ae- e

leepicc car, lain toss dials? cars.
elegant day coaichea. taatinifkeat tooriaf
car tad free rxvoni--t rer front the Pa
c:e to the Atlantic without change.

jost DiaccT axo CRSAmrsT toni v

Koolcnaj ( XAxrsr.
KXW PJUKXA.

miiiiigr slocas crrfT""""
KaXMMT,nisstriet SALSOv

TtAIt,
Y

All points it the Obtatgaa Cocntry. J
G a pamphlet giving a full deeenptioc J

of this wonderfal country. Ask tbe aireat I
for a copy of the mining lav li BriusJ- - 1

Colombia. 1
Losre rales to and froaat .

EXJEOPJiS
Atlantic steamship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. C

iioyal Mail Steamshi
line to China and Japan
CASATHAS AVSTSAIJA! 3XAXXB 1

RONott-LF-. mi a arsntAUA.
Tbs shoriest lioe to tbe Cctosies. ThsesS

steamers carry an eiuerieoved medical
nian, and a stewardess on evwNiojige

For time tables pamphlets, cs5l
call on or address.

N STEELE CO, Agenta,AlbaaT Or.
J CJYLK, Ag't, H6 Third rcrt-an- d.

Or.
EO. McL, BROWN. D P. A.

Vaacoaver. B. U.

0.C.& E. fi. R. GO

i Willamette River Division,!
Steamer ALBANY, Capt.J. L. Smith,,

FfeUfU and Passenger,

Unsurpassed accommodations snoi

Kht)f? ffr for the needs ofap- -
?er Picnie names
Mn avail themselves of this schedule for K

tny desired point between Corvsilis and i

Salem, leaving fnths morning and re
turning in due t'me th same evening ;

Special rates for special parties of 15 o .

more.
H.L.Waipxk,

The bartenders of Salem bein a chal-
lenge to the liar Iters in the following de-
fiant language: Ye blathering, barberotia
botcher of the blistering; rsxor and
brash, if there Xta. within run r .1.1.
i orated anatomy any shadow of belief
that you are capable of twirling, ballingand handling that spherical agetnev of
livelv athletic eprt.faruiliailv called the
baseball, so as to make a semblance of a
contest with the blithe and buxom teaut- -
ie wuo dispense, bounteous bumpers of
uriiumina' oaney Drew lor the parched
i'-sk- v wi vur patriotic iwnuiaiion m--e

hereby, herewith and herein cast he fare
toa our gauntlet of defiance, and solemn-
ly and unreservedly challenge vou to shy
your castor into the diamond ring of bat-
tle at ths fair grounds, on Sunday after--
uuoa, Augusts, at o'clock sharp.where we shall effectually and forever
set at rest ail your claims for distinction
in the baseball world.

V rom the Telegram :
Hon. 1). soli Cohen has iut retnme.1

from a seven weeks' visit to tbe oast, but
hss nothing verv encouraging to speak of
excepting the crops. These, he says, will
no unusually large and superior in qual-
ity from tho Atlantic to the Pacific i.board. I be prices, also be predict. m
on information received, will-rang- e as
uigu a any quoieu williin the last Ave
or six year, lint the treat nmhlem
now to be solve, he says, is the disaster
arising from the centralization of tradein the large cities, which is sapping the
auiviHUii Ul lug jruUOg UUSlDeSS IX
there.

"Monopolies and trusts now are niak- -
nig money faster than ever," says he.while those outside of their pales can
hardly make ends meet. But, there is
any quanuyoi money tons of
safe investmont.which cannot bs found.""Don't you think tbst the operation of

prutwuvn mriii taw win change thesecondition?"
.
Not the sllffhtest." mnht irss. .) at m .1

, . " i '" - v uu
uecistyeiy answered Mr. tohen. 'The
win is not the potent lactor in the res-
toration of a prosperous state of affairs as

eaiways was Id to believe."

Constipation
Causes fully ball the sickness In the world. It
retain the digested food too king In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnuj.

nJOOdlS
geatlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in Fillssomnia, etc Hood's rill
cure constipation and all It
results, easily and thoroughly. StkxAU druggists.
Prepared by a I. Hood Co., Lowell, Haas,
The ouly rills to take with Hood's SarsaDarllla,

va,witiv,iuuic iwrri euiieriuicntieot ; ...
once. The work must e done befots Lev iot ,rc,rUand SjDja-July- ,,

( Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Eastern Tickets. .

i

!

A Uty to t'niaba. hm City, St Lea '

Chicago duily withtut thne cta i

quick time, no transfers, parsooatly con i
ducted tourist cars, every convenience.

rules reservation of berth aod any I

information, address or call on C B Winuf
Wells Fargo Jfc Co'sotKce, Albany Or. j


